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shared his cell with AK soldiers Dominik
Sobczyk, Stanisława Rybka (“Szpak”),
Józef Bator, and Jan Szela. On December 7,
Father Pilipiec was sentenced to death along
with his cellmates. The prisoners were shot
the same day, except for cadet officer Rybka
who escaped from the place of the execution
and left the following account of torture:
The priest was unable to stand on his own.
We helped him to reach his straw mattress.
Then we put him down on it. He was
terribly massacred. His cassock was torn in
many places. There were wounds all over
his body. The skin on his head was broken
and a stream of blood dripped from it. He
writhed in pain. This must have been some
incredible pain as the priest was unable to
refrain from crying and moaning.[62]
In March 1945 the Communist secret
police boss of Radom, Jan Byk aka Czesław
Borecki, arrested the wife of AK-WiN
Captain Stefan Bembiński (“Harnaś”). To
force the woman to reveal the whereabouts
of her husband and his confederates, Byk
“beat me with a flat of his hand on my face,
breaking my teeth.”[63]
On April 18, 1945, the NKVD and the UB
seized a few soldiers of the NZW‟s
Emergency Special Action (Pogotowie
Akcji Specjalnej – PAS ) in Lubaczów,
including Lieutenant Konstanty Kopf
(“Zawisza”). After three days in local jail,
the prisoners were transferred to the UB
headquarters in Rzeszów. Tortured from
April through October 1945, Kopf recalled
that:
The interrogation sessions lasted 24 hours.
The UB interrogators applied a variety of
physical torture. That included hitting the
prisoner, suspending him tied from a bar,
tearing off his fingernails, beating him on
the soles of his feet, applying electric shocks
during questioning, and putting him in
solitary confinement [karcer]. This was a
closed cell two meters by two with a large,
round hole in the middle leading to the
septic tank down below which served as the
main depository for refuse from the whole
jail. The prisoner could only stand up in that
cell and walk around that hole. The stench
of feces and ammonia caused one‟s eyes to
become infected. Standing caused one‟s legs
to swell. If the prisoner was not able to
withstand that kind of torture, he would fall
into the hole and drawn. There were also
instances of the prisoner standing in that cell
and they hosed him with water. The present
writer was sentenced to 102 hours of
solitary confinement.[64]
In December 1944 and August 1946, in
Nisko, the UB officer Stanisław Suproniuk
arrested Lieutenant Skarbimir Socha
( “Jaskółka” ) of the NOW -AK-NZW. First
in Nisko and then in Rzeszów, “Suproniuk
beat me with a chain and his assistant Józef
Orsa with the butt of his submachine
gun.”[65] In April 1945 Suproniuk and his
underlings arrested Janina Oleszkiewicz, the
wife of the NOW-AK-NZW insurgent
Major Franciszek Przysiężniak (“Ojciec
Jan”). She was in an advanced stage of
pregnancy. Oleszkiewicz was interrogated
overnight and then taken out for a ride and
summarily shot.[66] Other UB-men
suspected of crimes at the Security Office in
Nisko, include the Młynarskis, father and
son.[67]
In August 1945 the secret police arrested
Captain Kazimierz Moczarski, who served
in the Home Army during the Nazi
occupation and afterward in one of its
clandestine successors, the Delegation of the
Armed Forces (Delegatura Sił Zbrojnych –
DSZ). Moczarski was also a liberal and a
leader of the center-leftist Democratic Party
(Stronnictwo Demokratyczne – SD). As
Moczarski recalled, UB Colonel Józef
Goldberg, aka Jacek Różański, “told me
that… I would go through a „hellish
interrogation‟ – which really happened
later.” Różański threatened the victim that
he would receive the death penalty. He also
explained that “we can always prove that
you were a Gestapo agent because we have
the blank originals of the official stationery
of the Gestapo, their rubber stamps, and the
like. We also are holding such former
Gestapo members who will very gladly sign
a post-dated file prepared by us that you
were a Gestapo agent.” Although Moczarski
was tortured horribly, he refused to confess
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his “crimes” but was nonetheless sentenced
to death.
Subsequently, Moczarski enumerated
forty-nine different types of torture he was
subjected to by eight officers of the UB
during the interrogation which lasted from
November 30, 1948, to September 22, 1952.
The torture included beating with a
nightstick, a piece of wire, and a metal rod
on Moczarski‟s throat, nose, fingers, and
feet; tearing out his hair (from his genitals,
beard, head, and chest); burning him with
cigarettes and candles (on his lips, eyes, and
fingers); crushing his toes with jackboots;
kicking his entire body; stabbing him with
needles; injuring his rectum with a screw
and a stool leg; forcing the prisoner to do sit
-ups until he fainted; forcing the prisoner to
run up and down the stairs for long periods
of time; locking him naked in solitary
confinement; depriving him of sleep for up
to 9 days at a stretch and preventing him
from falling asleep by periodically slapping
his face; forcing him to stand at attention for
hours with his hands raised; and depriving
him of food and drink for days. Physical
torture was accompanied by psychological
torment. It included depriving Moczarski of
any contact with his family; informing him
alternately that his wife “whom…[he] loved
very much” was either dead or cheating on
him; writing on the forehead of this famous
anti-Nazi fighter the word “Gestapo”; and,
finally, locking him in a cell for almost a
year with Gestapo men, including SSGeneral Jürgen Stroop, the executioner of
the Warsaw ghetto. All these and other
methods were employed to force Moczarski
to talk.[68]
In September 1945, the Communist secret
police captured insurgent liaison Barbara
Nagajewicz- Woś (“Krystyna”) of the AKWiN unit led by Major Heronim
Dekutowski (“Zapora”). Despite being
tortured for three weeks, she refused to
budge and was sentenced to 10 years in jail.
According to an account of her torture in
Lublin,
This was a terrible night. She was beaten.
She screamed…. Investigating officer
Maksymiuk beat her with a wire-tipped
pole. He threw „Krysia‟ over a chair, pulled
up her skirt, and whipped her. Then she was
prostrated on the floor and the torturers
poured cold water into her nose. She lost
consciousness several times. „Will you
talk?‟ they asked her when she opened her
eyes. She kept silent. „Whip her some
more!‟ Maksimiuk yelled. She was thrown
back into her cell at 7:00am. She was
completely covered in blood…. The beating
and torture did not help. „Krysia‟ kept
completely silent.[69]
In September 1945 in Urzędów an UB
expedition caught Mrs. Gajewska, whose
son served in the AK-WiN “Zapora” unit.
She was tortured in front of her other son,
Stanisław, who was 15-years old at the time.
UB Captain Pokrzywa attempted to force
the boy to reveal the whereabouts of his
brother: “Staś did not answer. The scream of
his mother, who was being beaten,
reverberated in his ears.”[70] The same
expedition captured at the time several AKWiN insurgents. They shot three, refused
any medical help to two wounded guerrillas,
and beat their three colleagues with wooden
sticks in front of the villagers of UrzędówBęczyn who were forcibly herded to witness
the execution.[71]
In September 1945, to discourage support
for the insurgents, the UB men in Bielsk
Podlaski beat a civilian suspect with a board
studded with nails. Then they sent his
bloody shirt to his wife as a warning, finally
releasing her husband after a while.
Consequently, the man told the insurgents:
“Gentlemen, please do not stay at my
farmstead! Forgive me! Or kill me! I can‟t
stand being arrested again.”[72]
***
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